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Terms of Subscription.
TfniU In edranoe.or within tbree months. ..f.J 00
If paid after ln'ee bc'OM " onthi I

after 'ke eapiratlon ' 'is months... If f paid

ki:liui)U8 noticub.
-- .,,rflt Enleconal Church Rot. A. D,

( putor. Hublie Sarvloe every Sabbath

10, A. M., nd 7, r. m.
Sabbath Sobool at 9 A. M.

Prayer MtinK every Thursday, at t, P. M

vmmiinUn rlorvioe. Or it Sabbath f
...k .t lUt A.M.

every

mi. Andrew's ItMircU KiiUcopalIUv
assess lUtL. PuMio Scrvloe Sunday morning

u it o'clork. and at T P. M. Sunday School at
I p, M. Prayer Mooting Wednesday evening

Presbyterian ChurchRev. n. 8. Buns.
Sabat'b servieea morning and evening Sab-

bath School at S P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednes.
srontnr.

at frauds' Church Catholic Rot. P.
I gasKiPA. Mali at ll o'clock A. M., on tho
Itcmd and funrth fclnndays of each month.

Lutheran Church. Rev. A. J. lUnvsocs
Pmnhini every 8bbath, morning and evening,

f iblnlh School at 9 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Wpdneiday evening.

josflo 0. Dnlo has been appointed
Puilmailor, at Mew waantogton.

AVo havo received several more mar
rlage notices the pait week, the senders falling to

glre their names.

Nelson E. AY ado, tlio murdorep of
the Mcllride family, near tlliemsport, waa tried

Jut week and found guilty of murder to the Drat

def res. .

Our borough authorities havo paSS-
sd an ordioanoe against fast driving on our

rtrwti. Well, it la all right, if somebody will
only enforce the law against tranvgreeaora.

The John .Shaw farm, situated in
liasstur township, waa last week told to L. O.

Liagle, of Osocola, for $9i per acre. That, we

should say, is a very good price for an old farm,
sw

For ten days past Senator Wallace
ksi been in oherge of the President's office of the

Tuti anjl'eoi8o Railroad, at Philadelphia. Mr.

Wallace eipeete to return home noil week, and

will remain until after eoart.

John Irwin, Jr.. of Belloionte, broth
er to Ellis and Wm. P. Irwin, of this place, was

last week nominated by the Republicans for State
gsnetor in the dlatriot oompoeed of the eoontlea
of Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juniata.

The l'hilipsburg Journal says that
the case of John Schuvbman against conductor

Plummer for forcible ejectmeut from a ear while

attempting to return on an excursion ticket on
the day of issue, was settled by payment to

Bshachuan of 1150.

Frank Meose, postmaster at Kane,
Elk oounty, baa been arrested on a obarge or ab
stractiog from the mail a check of $1,000 and
forging an endorsement thereon. The oheck was
placed in a letter by General Kane and was pay-

able to the Order of a New Orleans Arm.

The Clcarflold Gas Company, it will
be noticed by an advertisement in this issue, has
put $10,000 worth of bonda upon the market,
nooiog from one to ten years. Xiiia is certainly
a very safe and desirable Investment for tboae
sho havo any money to loan fur a series of years.

Social Cotillion. Wo notice by
us cards In oiroulation that aaooisloottllion par
ty is to come off at the "Leonard House," on the
evening of the 10th. Church discipline, or some,
thing else, compels ns to decline participating, but
we say to all who are not thus restrained, to "go
la."

Frkmatdrk. Wo nndorstand that
ths eitisena In some of the townships are getting
ready to elect their townabip officers at the ap-

proaching election. This is a mistake. No mu-

nicipal officers are to be elected In October ex-

cept two Asaistant Assessors; all others are to be
elected la December.

Mr. Thomas Leonard, an old and
prominont eitixen of (lirard township, has sold
iiia farm to his eon and is about removing to West
Clearfield, where be baa purchased a house and
lot from Mr. H A. Mitchell. This change will
cauae Oirard to lose one of its most esteemod eit
isena, and Lawrenoe will be the gainer.

Bigler has a numbor of
Invitations to addreaa Agricultural Paira tbia fall,
but he haa his hands full just now. Being a mem
ber of the Conatitutloaal Convention and Preal
JiDt of ths State Executive Centennial Committ-

ee, he tnda his whole time eonaumed in looking
after these Intereata. lie desires, if possible,
however, to address the farmers of Mercer ooun
ty, if none others.

Our Schools. Wo understand that
'the public scLo ls in tbia borough will open on
Holiday, the 1Mb of September. Prof. Innee, of
Hew Washington, takes charge of thehigb school,
Hr. MoKcndrick, of Curwensvillo, u(Jhe Inter- -

pedlste, and Mr. Mulnolland, the primary.
These gentlemen have all made a reputation as
V"od teachers, by practloe and experience and

pome among us well recommended.

BoRouon Law. Tho borough Lcrr- -

lilature haa recently fasted a number of very ap- -

ordinaneeewhich will be found in thia(Topriate
sense should regulate the rnh- -

ordinance having beenquestion, but an

ii'h it should be respected.
to drainage la a start

should not be eonden

.The ordinance re
In right direction

until it practiealty
iroves a failure. The experiment is worth all it
ills.

Although the Government dotecl- -
'es are constantly arresting parties for eounter- -

ting, somebody is still at work. Last week no
w than three different kinds of the denomine- -

tonof$i00 ware detected at the United Statu
kreesory, and It la not known how many of them
n in circulation. As Ave hundred dollars at one

ic never falls to our lot, we are well aware that
harper will succeed In imposing one of these

hnterfelts upon ns.

Tdi Centennial. Bielor
been elected President or the executive ten

nia Committee, of Pennsylvania, while Judge
hrrelt and Senator Wallace bare been made

Itteemen at large. .Our Senatorial district

fimitiee
la composed of L. A. M acker, of Lock

Aeorg. F. Date, of Johnstown. Our
finty Is ably represented, anyhow. The pro-

lings of the Aral meeting of the committee at
cna will be found la laat week's s

Atcuiental JShootinq. Another of
! led accidents which so often result rrom the
rlcn use of occurred at Tyrone, on
P 'lb Inst. The victim was a young man named
llliara (luyar, a ton or Caleb (luyer, Esq., the
F"-- t of the Tyrone Bank. While In the bank

Ouycr xraa careleaaly handling a loaded
Klvcr. Whlnh ..l.l..nl.n .t!u.hrn.l Ilia

entering bis neck liotweeu the Internal and

f"l carotid arteries, passiug directly through
'"t at the back or the neck, and Inflicting a

vre, although not necessarily fatal wound.

l acnidnnt ooenrred at tho rcsi- -

"f Mr. Stephen Test, Thursday afternoon,
"nxht have terminated very differently.

I'm II,

V b,.

the

"p, a boy about fcurtoen years of age,
O. P, Honn, of this place, waa

t"l tha hnnaa nf LI. nnl. Mr. T..1 .knul
a mils from town, with a loaded double-ba- r

U"t gun In his hand, when arriving with.
w feet of the porch he fell and the gun wes

The bulk of the load struck the lop
F'ii-

-

and some or the shut glanced upward,
"rinngnr. y0at, one ajodor the eye the

In the arm. and two struck bla son. Mr.

P Twt, none fortunately hitting two little
r" "no were playy.g oa tits north. Alto- -

y ot considered a very narrow aacapa
' T"t for If the charge had si rack him it
probahlj have resulted fatally, aad a

f , ,. ud (,., ,,,

Fatal Acoidknt. On MnniW i.tabout one o'olock, a fatal accident occurred on
tha Clearlleld Dranoh Railroad, near the n,

by which n ion of Mr. J. 8. (lender, of
thia plane, aged about nine years, waa killed.
The boy had gone out In the morning t galher
berrlea and had told hit father, who ia a brake-ma- n

.on ono of the coal trains, that If be ootid
bava bla bucket of berrlea brought borne on the
train be could then readily walk home. As the
train came along the boy waa standing along aide
the track with the bucket or berrlea on his shoul-
der and the rather reached down, while the train
waa in motion, took the bucket and walked to the
middle r a gondola when he heard tha boy ory
out. Looking over the side or the oar he could
see nothing or the boy and Immediately Jumped

Iti i - t l - i""" mm, and waa horror- -
stricken to find that his boy had boon killed. It,. surmisea mat alter being reli.twl of the buck

iuc ooy cougm hold or the car and attempted
ou, dui ny some means waa thrown under

me train and instantly killcd-a- om. forty cars
passing over him. Ilia head was severed rrom
Bis body, the back part of the head being crush
ea, and one baud erushed. Ilia remains wen
gathered together and brought home shortly af.
mr. air. uonuer bad uo idea that the boy In
tended making an attempt to get on tha train:
bonce alter taking the bucket' rrom his aheulder
paid no further attention to him until be beard
niaory. Iriisramlly has been particularly an
fortunate within the past year, llut a few month
since three children died of scarlet rover within
few days Br each other, and for the put three
montba another has been lying seriously sick from
me etteots or the same disease. The sudden tak-
ing off of this their oldest boy, and a bright,
smart boy he was, is a terrible blow to the par.
ents, who have the sympathy of the whole com.
munlty in thia hour of their aad bereavement.
Tyrone Dtmnerat.

Tn State Fair. One of tlm nnin
ble events ol the year, is to take place at Eric.
on the 30th or September. At tho most nronl.
Hons season or our usually bright autumns, the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society will bold
Its Annual Exhibition. The display gives fruit-
ful promise that it will be ono of the very best
ever noid under the or the Society. Tb
entries are free to all the world, and the Soolety
has wisely determined that the hooka of entries
shall close a week before the opening, that a com
plcto arrangement may bo made of the entrlea of
fered for prises. The time ia at that period In
which clear, good weather may almost be counted
a certainly. The premiums upon many articles
nave been considerably increased, and the list

uch enlarged. Tho arrangements for moctini
each evening of the Fair are a new and excellent
feature. In these meetings farmers may learn
from one another, to the benefit of tho great eco-

nomical Interests which the Society is so anxious
to foster. A very large display or improved farm
stock will be on exhibition of fine horses and
samples or all the best breeds or horned cattle-w- hile

the turn out in such a hive or industry as
brie, of manufactured articles useful as machin
ery, or as alda to the farmer, ia certain to be wor
thy of attention. So many aseuranocs In those
respects have been given, that we foel confident
in stating, that the display in thcae departments
will be entirely satisfactory. TheoOIccri are now

at work, the books of entry open, and all
for space in person or by letter will re- -

eeira the most prompt stlention from them.

In tii Wolf Business. The eiti
sena or Union, and those residing in the north
east corner or Brady, have been greatly annoyed
all summer by a pack of wolves, w'jich have

that neighborhood, destroying their sheep
and making night hideous with their howliug.
Last week Samuel Troy, 'an old hunter, took it
into hie bead to eapture some or thoa'e howling
"varminta." After baiting them foathrecor four
daya he act two trapa. The second night after
the eitiaens supposed, rrom the eontlnuoua howl

Ing kept up by the beasts, that all the wolves in
the State must be oongregated in "Oelnett'a wind
fall," about two milea west of the Summit tunnel,
on the low grade railroad. The bowling was mu
sic for Troy, lie k new that at least one boast or
prey waa where he would kill no more shoe p.

Upon repairing te where he had aet his trapa, and
while dodging arouod In the bush, he espied one
or the beasts, and raising bis "fusoe" to hii

shoulder he biased away, and Mr. Wolf rolled
over, giving a faint bowl. Thia waa scalp num-

bor one. Passing along to where'he had aot
trap, he round it gone, but rolluwing the trail he
aoon overhauled wolf number two, and giving
him a dose of cold lead ho surrendered his scalp.
Going on to where he had set the other trap, he
found it gone, and following the trail he aoon es-

pied woir number throe in the dislanoo, and
moved on him, dispatched and scalped bin.
Thua, In less than two hours, killing three or

then destructive wild beasts. On Thursday last
he presented his oertiflcate to Treasurer Wilson
and drew his bounty thirty-si- x dollars.

Hold on, Ge.ntlemkn. We aro in
rooeipt of a perfect aratancheof communications
on the Modoo movement ; but wo are oompellod
to Ale them away for tbe present, beoauso the Ag-

ricultural Society and Sheriff Pie are juit now
making a heavy draft upoa our columns. Be- -

aidea, if let alone a little while, the Modocs will
scalp themselves. The cause for rebellion Is "too
thin," and the alliance they are forming too un
natural. Tbe men who tomahawked Democrats
last latl, for Toting for tireeley, cannot In leas

than a year turn around and bolt the party nom
inees, and bare their neighbors believe that they
are honest in their sudden ebango of tactics.
Moreover, those who ory out "elique," "ring,"
e'.e., will soon prove conclusively that they are
practicing themselves just what thoy have been
charging upon their nelgbbora. A very amnll
"ring" at Now Washington, and a very ahrewd
'clique" at Curwensvillc, is all that there is in

this bolt, and they will hurt none worse than them
aelrea.

Well Sold. Old convention-goors- ,

from thia and Jefferson county, all remember the
Oyitar Houee," on Little Toby, below tbe mouth

ol Brandy Camp. The Elk iVeiaecral says the
hotel, together with the farm thereunto belong
ing, consisting of two hundred and sixty-tw-

and r acres waa sold to Mr. P. II. Watson,
ol New Verk, for the handsome sura of $3o,000,

The sale waa negotiated by Dr. C. R. Earley, and
is a part or tbe extensive sales in real estate
which the Dr. has for some time been and la atill
legotlating with a company of New York and

English capitalists, who are buying up Elk ooun
ty lands for their mineral value. The hotel, we

understand, la to be enlarged and renovated, and
furnished with all the modern iniprovcmente, tho
Intention being to make it the hoadquartere of
tho company in this section.

Some Wheat. The editor of tho
(lrecnsburg JUmowrui sayat "Wo wore ebown
sample or the Russian boardy wheat, it weighj
sixty-fou- r ponnds to the bushel, and It is said to
yield thirty bnshels to tho acre. Tbe bran on tbe
grain is very thin and white, and we are hungry
for aome or tbe bread made out or such excellent
wheat as this looks to lie. Mr. Steele Is tbe Arst

man we know or who brought it into the county,
and Dr. Lomison, or Greensburg, has raised some
three hundred bushols o It on hie Stark farm,
near Greensburg. Farmers would do well to get
some seed and try It.

m mt
Assistant Assnasoits. October is

the time Axed by law for the eitlaensof Clrarfleld
county to elect Assistant Assessors. The electors
of each borough aod township are to vote for two

persons at tbe approaching October election to
serve as Assistant Assessors. The triennial

oocurs in November, and the very best
men should be solrctcd for tbis Important poll- -

fan, because they hare the power to Ax the value
af all real estate for three years. Hence the ne
cessity .of Jclfeting wen who are good judges of
he Value or property, because all taxation ia

based upon and Axed by their judgment.
iw a

List of loiters reinnuiiBr unclaimed
In the Postofflne at Clearfield, for the nook ending

temtier 1H79I
Buchanan, V
Brooke, Amos
C rosin ao, Bobrrt
Chapman, W, 1.
Coleman, Morris
Conant, tit ephen
Iirelin, Austin
Fitsgerald. John
Oa'seway, Jnhn H.
Oary, Knir-n-

Howetter, Tlioniiis

Uorvllle, A. K.
knepp, Nnney
Kaumnan, Frederick
MoPailen, Millie
MeCallum. Arthur
Madison, Wm.
Miller, Harry
Mo.Nellln, Robert
Perry, K.
'Vhite, F. A. (2)

Damnable. We have reliablo in- -
formation to the effect that an attempt waa made
In Hur-to- township, on Saturday night, to blow up
a school house. A can of powder was Ignited
under the building and the shock waa ao heavy
that it raised a double loor enough to lip over
the table and tho lamps, and derated the building
so as to blow out ths boards whieh lay on lbs
walla under the aills. The malice or the act it
fully developed when o st.u that a temperance
meeting was In progress and about twenty

were in the building at the time of the ex-
plosion. Tha wickedness or thii act is more
readily Imagined than detailed.

NEURALGIA, SICK HEADACHE, NERVOUSNESS,
Dr. Uross' Neuralgic Remedy Is one of the great-

est blessings over bestowed UKin suffering human-
ity. It haa been carefully and patiently tried in
a great number of oasea, and haa never niVeol in a
sinir instance to effect a cure. It contains no
Injurious substaneos, being prepared enlirely from
oarelully selected materials. Neither does it actlike many remedins now ia ose, by blunting the
nervos, and thus giving only temporary relief, but
will act quickly and surely. All who are sufferersrrom these diseases will And tbia an infallible
remedy ; and being auxioua that it ahall commend
iteeir to the publio I refrain from further

If usod aocording to directions, a oure
is guaranteed iu every case. Price ono dollar per
bottle. None genuine without the signature of
luKb'it Nawaounu, Chemist, Philadelphia, Pa.
For aale by all druggists and dealers in Clear,
field oounty. sepl0-3m- .

To tb I.soias or CLKtnriiaD Coustt. Miss
Kute Hilliuan will return about the 20tb ol

to take cbarge of the Millinery Depart-""- "
Wat. Raan.

A Caro. Miss McAlplne, teacher or Musio,
Painting, Crayon and Drawing. Room at the
Academy. aug27

Rsjxn Tina! Persons wbooontemplate building
will do well to call and examine our stock of
UUILDINM MATERIALS. We have in stock a
full line of Builders' llanlwara. Nmils. Cui.
Oils, (thus, Putty, CalciniMl'IMaiter. Ao.

nij2o73 II. F. limi.iii A Co.

Just received, a larra lot or
Lamps and Leu term at

" 11. V. Bio i.i n A Co's.

II. F. Biffler A Co. hare hecn makinv mljinaivM
additions to their stock of Hardware the last few
days. Everything new in Shelf Hardware, Sad-
dlers' Hardware, Farmers' Hardware. Builders'
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, can ha inat their store. Mar 23.

Axes. Screntv-fiv- e doien ClonrflnM Wnn
euoppera Axes at

v:zoi7I. If. F. BIQLER A Co'l.

RECAPITULATION.
Bird Cares.
Wood and Willow Ware.
Household Goods.
All kinds ol Hardware.
Japanned Ware.
Painta, Oils, Varnishes.
Calcined Plastor.
Wagon and Carriage Makera' sunnlles.

All of the above for sale at the mammoth Hard
ware Store of U. F. Bigler A Co., Second atreet,
viearneiu, re. at

Calcined Plaster for sale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

Saww. Dlstan'sCross.eut Saw. flreat Amrlnkn
new, lloynton'a Lightning Saw, at

II. r. llioLxa A Ce'a.

TO Waaoa ano OAnaixna Mirm .Va
nave lust received a general assortment or Waran
and Carriage Woods, also a roll line or Spring!

na aaics, wuica we oner enoan tor easn.
mai.ee Co.

P.mva An PAiwrens' FiMmraa. Our atock
Paints and Painters Mittcriali is complete,

J. T. Lewis' Pure W hite Lead. John La.
eaa A Co's Pure While Lead, F. R. A Co'a Ruck
Lead, a number of cheaper brands White
l.eed; also, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes
all kinds, a full line of Brushes, and a fulllineof
Colors, dry and in Oil.

it.

of

of
of

uiyas il II. F. Blni.xa A Co.

Fisniffo Tacklb The Ashing season haviaa-
Commenced, lovers of this elegant sport will be
easting about to And where to purchase the neces
sary requirements in order to enjnyy the sport.
To all such we will say, go to the Hardware Store
of II. F. Bigler A Co., as they hare the finest lot
or Trout Hods, Lines, Hooks, Baskets. Balt- -
Boxes, Reels, Snoods. Flies, etc.. ever brono-htt-

mis county. Iheir Trout Hods are really ele
gant, ana every person eipeotiog to go g

this summer should hare one. 4- -0

A full lioa of Household Uuodn. Japanned Ware.
jo., wt iaie ny it. r. uigier to.

R. R. Wheclbarrowf. I in by Carriacet. Toy Ex- -

prefi Witgoni and Wbecllmrmwi, at
myw7 II. r. HiuLita t'o'a.

AUUT8T FLOWER.
Thii Croat iWincncia Panacea hat the larrcit

Mle of atiy other preparation in I he world. Why?
iiecante we lay to every one that te amicted with
Dvuponii. Liver Cnmi.laint, CoiLivcDcM, Heed- -

rht), Jlrartburn, Waterbrnsh, Hour Ktouach,
or any dieeaae ((('pending upon pure

blood, healthy Liver and IStoniaeh, to eall at U.

V.W ation i Itrur fetore, in CIcBfluld, and act one
of our sample buttles froo of chargo. Uvular
ite jtt eents. I wo or three dotes will relieve any

ease. Try lU 2uaus73y

Pain (I, Oils and Tarnishes for tale hi II. 7.
Bigler A Co.

FACT3 FOR THE PEOPLE.
L. Flejral has disponed of his Furniihinc Goods

for the purpose of making renin for Hats, Caps.
Boots and h and has Just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest stock ever brought
to the county which be mil ttH, nm( ttU and is

ttcrmtned to trll mt priors which will astsniib
everybody. He has on band a very large assort-nc-

of the Unltimoro band-mad- (Jailers, for
Ladies' wrar. Lad ion, to see them Is to be eon- -

need that they are the shoes to buy. Also, a
full line of the Richardson and Atwater Klmira
Boots, whieh need do rerotntnoiidalion to tbe pub
lio. Alro, a large line of Knsterp Hoots and Shoes.
On all of which be can defy enmpr Htion In prices.
Also, a complete assortment of Trunks and Va

ses.
P. 8. Flegal says goods are cheap, that be

bought them on trust, and will sell tbnui at prices
that will antnnish everybody. Call and tee.

u I os men i, juiy a, 1K7B.

To mm CtmKK or Paiiisrf,VArtu. Your at- -

tention is respectfully invilH to the fact that the
national jianks are now prepared lo receive sub-
scriptions to the Capital (Stock of the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realised from this
source are to be employed in the erection of the
buildings for the International Kihibition, and
the eiiienses connected with tbe same. It Is eon
fldenlly expected that the Keystone State will be
represented by the name of every eilisen alive to
patriotic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth day of the nation. The shares of stock are
offered for $10 each, and subscribers will receive
a handsomely steel engraved Certificate of Stock
suitable Air framing and preservation as a na-
tional memorial.

Intajfvst at tbe rate of sn per sent, per annum
win De paid on ail payments or Centennial tftook
from date of pa v incut to January 1. 176.

Hubsoribers who are not near a National Bank
can remit a check or p onto (floe order t the un-

dersigned. FKKI.K. Fit ALKY, Treasurer.
aug20 904 Walnut tit., Philadelphia.

Bird Cgos a large assortment at II. F. Big-
ler A Co.'a.

Plows. Farmers will find it to their advantage
to eall In and examine our stock of Plows, Culti-
vators, Ac, among which will be found Hingis
and Houlilo Iron and Wood Shovel Plows. Iron
and Wood Cultivators,

The uowaoda Iron Beam Plow,
The Pittsburgh Steel Plow.
The II mi lit Itellefonte Plow,

and o her patterns.

r.

myza 73 ii, r. iiiolbr to
Montour Slate Painta, for painting houses In

side and Farm Buildings, Ao.
Beautiful, d urn Me and economical. U round in
pare Lin need Oil.

myw ?j ji. r. utai.gn to.
RrrHKjrniTonn. About una 6. 1S7.1. H. F.

Bigler A Co. will have an assortment of Itefrlg- -

eratora. - - my2873

Wood and Willow Ware of all descriptions for
ale by il. K. Hlgter A fo.

A

J

Have Time! Have Labor f Have Money I Bare
Cloth! 'Joe" Norelty Wringer" is the best In
the market. Buy it j try It.

For etle hw II. F, Umi va A rh.

ytarriffl.
On Angus! Srth, st the rosidenee of Hie hrlde'a

futher, Her. tsYorfre (luyer, hv liev. 3. f. Mr.
Mi shav, Mr. C'l.AKK (IKA.IKH, lo Miss

(il. Vhll, all of Warrior's Mark, ilantlnf-do-

oounty.
On Seniemher llh, 1K7S, 1tC. Hus, Bsq., Mr.

WIl.l.lA.M PALM, ofOseenla,le.MiJsLSAM-NAI- I

1IKAMKH, of Centre enunty.
On Heitrrnlr 4th, 1H7.1. hr Rev. W. M. Bi nnn.

rrrtn, Mr. A. II. HllilWN, to Miss l'IIKU
itKAIt, both of Lawrence township.

T)OOT AKD SHOE MAKING.

fJOKtPII U. DKKII1NI1, oa Market street, la
fihaw'l Row, ClearAeld, Pa., haa Just reeelved
aline lot ef Preach Calf Skins and Rips, th.
best in the market, aod fa sew prepared tornan-uf.eln- r.

ar.rvthin. in hla lino. II. will waf.
rant bl, work le be a. reprsweuted..

The eitiaens or llrarHold and riclnltr are
rslrectullv Invll.d to .It. bin eall.

V... 'UI I.1, P M. j IV.uk Jen. at short nuilt-.- . MC'7 ,

leimiyIrniiIallalIroiul
TYRONE t CLEAUHKLU BRANCH

" and after Munday, MAY 36ib, 1873, the
VS I'aaaengor Traiue will run dally (exoept Sun-
days) between Tyrone and Clearlicld, as follows

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH.

ClearAeld. 1.40, p.w
Pblllpsburg 4.35,
Osceola 4. Ml,
Tyrone 0.00,' "

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH.

ClearAeld .40 A.
Philipaburg.. '
Oaoeola 0.60
Intersection... 7.48 '
Tyrone.. 8.110

PA KB CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Fa $2 0.1

Lock Haven. ,M t 70
Willlamsnort- - 8 Oil

Huntingdon 1 80
Lewiatown. I yo

4 60
UAHRISBURG... 4 76

AND

Immense

1

LEAVE NORTH.

Tyrone. (.IS,!.,
Osceola.., 10 84, "
Philipsburg.,.10.00, '
ClearSeld U.4,"

LEAVE NORTH.

Tyrone p. at.
InUraeotion.T.I2 '

Osceola 8.10 '
Philipsharg ,8.2& '

CloarOeld, ar....IO '

FKOM

Maryavllle

Mlddlotown $6 00
Marietta. . 0 60
Laneaater I 86
PU1LADULPHIA 7 04
Altoona , 1 A6

Johnstown.. $ 80
ITTSBUHU t II

Cloae eonneotiona made bv all trains Kt Tim.,
and Lock Haven. -

GEORGE C. WILKIN8,
l"T''tf- Superintendent.

IHarfcfts,

Clearfield Markets.
CorrMted werk!; by Ririunn Man sop, Wholesale

and Kvtai! Uenlor in Dry Uoodi, Uroriei,Pr.
Tiaiorn, o.. Market it reel, CltarfMd, Pa.

Ci.BAimKLn. P., 8rpt.-o.be- , 1873a"
App1es.gron,0u 60:llog dressed tlried,yih In Hides, green 'fApptebutterjPgnl, 74 Hams 00(B '19Bu" HO Shoulders 00C HiBeans 1 r6(tx 8 o Bides.- - MA IU
Buckwheat I w Lard S$
Buckwheat flour tb, 6 Moss pork.VbbI.1.10
Beef, dried 15 Oats ...... II
Beef,freFh 1C 10 Onion JJ""" 1 LQ
Boards,! 13 00(14 Oil Potatoes ,.,. 00 60
Corn, shelled 1 00 Peaches, dried, lb.. 10
Corn, ear 0.l(f4 60 Plaster, bll i no
Corn meal, sack, 1 .10 Ry j 10
Chop, $ owt UD( 9 4P Hags, ft lb
Clorerseed- - 8 00 Bait, $ saok. 160(a) 50
riieeie Jn Bhingles,lHln.$4(& 00
Cherries, lb. 10 10 Shingles,2flinlO(16 00
Chickens, drsd, lb, 13 Timothy seed...... A 00
ngg id Tallow 121
Flaxseed J 00 WheatH....H.,,..H. 1 7t
riour y oofooot) 00 Wool
H7 00 00(4,20 P0 Wood, V oord.. 6 40

i5Hnrous.

A. & W. D. IRVIN,

CORNER STORE,

CURWENSVILLE, PA..

RECEIVB

FLOUR

BY CAK LOAD,

And aoll at small advance

hope
BY THE COIL,

AND

GOODS

'
POR

LUMBERMEN'S

8 O L D

August IS, 18737:1:73

SALT

PACKAGE

SUPPLIES

CHEAP,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE BT

It. V. JSIglcr A Co.

IRON DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS. .

WOOD DOUBLE-SHOV- PLOWS.

WOOD SINGLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

1R0S CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

OOWANDA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

P1TTSBURO STEEL TL0W8.

JIACPTS BELLEFONTE PLOWS. '. i '

ROBESON'S aad THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

-- Bhares for all ol ths above Plows
on hantl. mySfl.TS

KRATZER & LYTLE

TnrTfentln.,
Paints,
Oils,

j WILL SELL YOU j

French, Richards Si Co.'s

Buck Lead
AND

Calcined Plaster
VERT CHEAP,

atoek on hand.

Clsarfltld, Pa., Jone'4, STS.

T.OiO

Kails,
lass,
utty,

CTONBS SAW GUMil KR3 AND

SAW UTSKTS.
We have received the agency for theaboroand

will sell them at manufacturer's prices. Call and
examine them, Ibey are the bft.

jlt-7- II. F. BIULGR A CO.

"PRIVATE SALE The subscriber
.1. having made armrigrmenta to remove east-
ward, will offer ni private sale any or all of the
following tmusrhotd furniture, vis: One Cottage

set, one dining-roo- set, one parlor set,
one nano, cook siore, ouniey wood
steve, No. 14 Morning Olory parlor stove, togeth-e- r

with lot of othr furniture equally raluabla.
Those In nwd of furniture will plctue rall and
examine )t botween tlib time and the snidille of
tfoptemher. Hkv. OUORUK J4LL.

t'learfield, Pa,, July XQ tm.

Nmti;.-.Noti- ca Is here.IXKCJTORH' letters testamentary having
locn arantcd to the undersivned on tke astosta of
Mrs. KI.IZA FLANMUAN, decoa, lata of
uiearneid, i.iearneiu aouniy, I'ennsyivanta, all
persons indented to said estate are reiinnatcd to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against tbe same will present tbeo duly
authenticated for tettlrment.

JAMK3 11. GRAHAM,
Eaceutoff.

1873. i I ; 1873,

NEW SPRING GOODS !

AT

WM. REED'S.

'!' - i - 'PRINT8,

PARCALES,

OINQUAMS,

TICK1NOS,

" MUSLINS,

SHEETINGS,

COTTONADES,

COY'S CASSIMERB,

...... MEN'S CASSIMERB.

LINENS.

DRESS GOODS,
la great variety and all tee newat ahadea.

,
' Japanea Popllui,

.. ' Japanex) Nllka,
' '. . Striped Poplins,

l" ' Milk Poplin.,
0 French Mohair,

lleruaniea,
Grenadines,

. lawns.

BPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Colored Silks! Colored Silks!

Black Silks I Black Silks I

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!

Carpet, Carpets, Carpet,
old at tbe lowest oath price at

WM." REED'S
: Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

. May 14, 1878,

pLOUR, FEED, AO.

THE BECCARIA

FLOURING MILLS.
The nndoriigned wonld retpectfully give no-

tice to tbeoltiseni of Beeearla township and sur-

rounding country, that be baa parohaaed the

Beocaria Flooring Mills and pot everything In

com plots order, and is manufacturing a flrat-ota-

quality of Flour.

CUSTOM WORK DONE,

and Floor In quantity eonatantly on hand for sale.

CHOP, CORN MEAL, BRAN, AC., tC.

always on bead and for aale wholesale or retail.

f TWCH milNfil.IJH WA1STEH.-s- U'I

Will exrhanee Floor and Chon forM- -

inoh ribiogles, or will pay part money, irdrsiiod.
10:J-t- r BARNABAS ARMSTRONG.

SAWS!" SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAQ AND

CIRCULAR SAWS,
e

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale by

oetll.TO II. F. BIGLER A CO

C. D. WATSON,
DEALER IN

DRUGS & TATEM MEDIUMS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOYS AND YANKEE NOTIONS,
FINE TEAS A ROASTED COFFEE,

BEST BRANDS TOIIACCO A 8KOARS,
SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONERY,

Masonic Building, Second Street,
dcet-T- l ly CLEARFIELD, PA.

)INK, WtllTR A ROAN LINING SKINS
L Just reeelved and for sale by
April 10. lb 7. H. F. BIOLKH A CO.

fOrt'LAR EA8V

$rij floods.

1873, ;V 1873, '

new mm GOODS

AT

M " , ' i

WM. REEU'sS.

BARGAINSI BARGAINS! BARGAINS

At le, Brown Muslin.

At lOe, Brown Muslin, real good.

At ll,o, Brown Muslin, yard wide.

At 12)0, Splendid Bleaobed Muslin, yd

At l&o, Handsome Poplin Plaids.

At J5o, Japaneae Poplin.

At tir, Blaek and Colored A Ipaea. r ' ' ' '

At 60o, Jupaneas Silk, worth 70.
At f 1.00, Elegant Silk Poplin.

At $1.18, Good Blaek Silk.

At $1.60, Splendid Black Silk, wide.

At $2.00, Black Bilk, worth $1.50.

At 10a, Good White Piojua, or P. K.

At $1.15, Good Honey oornh Quilts.

At $!., $2.00, $2.50, Splendid Marseilles
Quilts.

SATCIIHLR, TRUNKS, OIL CLOTH, GENTS

UNDERWEAR, NECK TIES, SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, HANDKEKCU F8

. GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS,

and a full stock of Ladies' Misaea'and Children's
HilOES,

at prices to sait tb. limes.

call ass sen roa voraisLr, at

WM. REED'S.
Market itreet, Clearneld, Pa.

May 14, 1873.

O. I. c.

"llfHERB U boy ny GOODS, ORO.
If eeries, Oueensware. (llassware. Dru and

Notions, CoBfeetioserlea, Ae ebeap for eaah.

Tho auhseriber begs leave to Inform bia old and
aew oustomere that he haa opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN OLEN HOPE, PA.

And will sell goods at prices to suit the times. A
liberal rrduotion will be made to customers buy-
ing at wholeaale.

Call and eiamine my stock before narchaslnc
elsewhere. A liberal share of nublie patronage is
eolieited.

C. J. KEAOY.
Olen Hope, Pa., June 14, 1871.

"7"M. R. MORGAN,
T CLEARFIELD, PA. Agent for the

ATWOOD PLOWS.
Farmers In need of Plows will do well to call

at my farm in Lawrtmae townihip, and examine
the i in proved Atwood riffht and left banded and
side hill Hows, which I am aellioa; veryrhtan for
oasn. api.tu-oi-

lilvery Stable,
TIIR anderslfrned bers leareto Inform the

that be is now fully prepared toacoomtno- -
ate ail in me wayoi lurmsniiifr. norses, uujtgies,
Saddlei and Harness, on the shortest notice and
on reasonable terms. Rnsidcnoeon Locust street,
boiwcea xnira ana roarin.

UKO. W. GEAI111AKT,
Olearfleld, April 11,

n. Fv BIGLER & CO.

bare for sale

CARRIAGE & )Y.U.0 WOODS,

SHAFTS AND TOLE8,

HUBS.SrOKES, FELLOES, &e.

Carriage and Wagon Walters thonld make a
not of this and eall and examine then. They
will be fold at fair prlees. may 23 .71

jUKSlIITniNG.

G. W.WOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Fbop on Third street, orar Kllcy'l blaclmniUb
jbop, C t K A H K I K L I), P A.

All kinds or Kmes and Bbot (Inns on hand.
Repairing done In a manner and at fair
prices. S:3A'7I

MARKET STREET,

Where we intend to keep on a full supply

LEASE

amount will so to

1873. 1873.'i

"FANCY GOODS.

WHITE GOODS,

AT

WM. HEED'S.

NEW HATS and BON NUT,
IXI.OW1.RH and KimtONfl,

NECKTIRfl and Fit HUH,

COLLARS and CUFF",
t'OHHICTS tnd HOOPf KIRTH,

BUHTI.liM and other FIXIN'H,

UNDERWEAR of all kinds,

IIOHIF.nY and OI.OVI3H,

WHITE,TRIMMINCiH, ,

F.M11ROIUF.RY,

TOWELS,

NAPKINS.

STANDARD TRIMMINGS.

FILL LIXE OF
AND FANS.

NEW

pio.rA,
MUSLINS,

PLAID MUSLINS,
SATIN STRIPES,
MARAPOSA STRIPES,

AC.

All will be sold at the toweat prleea at

WM. REEFS,
Market Street, ClearUeld, Pa. '

May 14. 1S71.

AD TUISI

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of tbe eltisens of ClearAeld and
vicinity is dfmrted to the fact that Moodfe How A

Bon are the agents of M. Nieee A Co., and hare
just reeeired a half doaen ear loads of Floor and
Feed, whieh they offer at tbe lowest possible fig
ures. A large atocR oi

FLOUH. CORN MEAL, CIIOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. BRAN,

Fotatoes. Shelled Corn, Com In ear, Ao., Ao.

Particular attention la ealled lo M. A

Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which ii the best In

the market.

Floor and Feed ean and will be told cheaper
than It can be obtained bIw where In Clearneld
eonntr.

AC, AC,

Store on Market street, next door to Hon,
Alexander mm s ropnirnre.

OOOPFELLOW A SON.

JanlOtf Agents for M. Nieee A Co.

OK

A large and Brick Dwelling, site
ate on tbe river bank, in the borough of Clear
field, containing eleven rooms, with good cellar,
water to the kitchen, and all the modern conve
nicneea. Pantries, Bath-roo- Clothes-presse- Ae.
Lot sixty feet trout and two Hundred and thirty
feet back, wilb a twenty font alley on the eaat
side, tiaid building, with all tbe appurtenances,
will be sold cheap, with payments to suit purcha
ser. Aniilirattoo ean be made to the undor
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Iq., who will give all
accessary to those who desire to in
spect tbe property.

THOS. J. McCULLOCaiT.
May 21st, 1873, tf.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATK rOW ILL' 6,)

For nil diseases Incident to Horses, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, req-tri- the nse of an

external application.
This Embrocation was extensively nsed by

the Government during thear.
For sale by Harts wick A Irwin, Clearfield

Joseph R. Irwin, Curwensville. Daniel Good-
antler. Luthersburg. tf.

Atlcnlloir, Lumbermen !

"IIT'E are new msnnlsctiirlnf onr IMPROVED
STKKI, .80CKET DRIVING

snnwior to any other in nse. We have
also in stock a larse qnantity of Canthooks suila- -

hie for rafting purposes, whieh we are eelling
f Oeap lor easn. aao . n. aaniiAntfi

ClearUeld, Pa., March II, Ull.

CLEARFIELD, l'E NlfA.

' Wo desire to call the attention of tho citizens of Clearfield county to the fact that we

V . opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
constantly hand

Uminfry.

HANUstEKCIIICFa.

PARASOLS

WHITE GOODS.

STRIPED

Information

havo

'Hi

PIANOS, OllGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

RAVEN & COMPANY'S I'JANOS,
STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

Wo are prepared at all times to furnish nny of the cheaper makes' of Pianos to order on the most
lavoruhlo lerins as to prices nnu terms oi pnyniciu.

Our stock ofOItGANS will consist of the new and popular

HYNDER ORGAN, (with Rymlcr's Knee Tremolo nnd downward Octave Coupler,)
Tho SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS,

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, nnd the
NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE nnd CHURCH ORGANS.

these wo furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

Wo sell on cverr nlan known to tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH. ON NOTES, or on iho
AND PLAN.

wide.

DRT

of

Xieoe

On our easy terms every one can have a good instrument, nnd no other investment of liko
tend much MAKE HOME HAPPY.

SALE!

Besides

, DZTWo shall be glad to have.iu call and see us, whether you doeiro to purclioHO or not.

oci23-72-l- y ItYJVDKllH JHVHIV ftTOKf.

j.. gMflstrij'.

ANNOUNCEMENT

L OF TUB GREAT i

REDUCTION OF PRICES f

BY . PORTER SHAW, 0, D. ,

' TSf PORT A XT TRUTHS i

flaring sneoeodad In getting a llghtar tariff oa
material, hence the Jots and moderate charge for
partial aod full seta of Teeth. I use the fcest
mane fact u re of teeth and othei ttaterlal AU
operations registered and Warranted U giv 4 ser-
vice aod aatlsfaetlon. ' ,

Friends, retteot thai my charges for tbe inser
tion of artificial and the saving of the natural
leetn are now the moit reasonable in PennsyKarifa.
Preserro your teoth and you preaorve yonr hetfhb.

Putting of tbe natural teeth in a healthy,
servativo and useful condition ia made a specialty.
Dliesses and malforuatitusaommoB to lbs fnobtn,
aw and associate parts, ere treated and corrected

with fair success. Examination smd consulta
tions mm.

It would be Well for patients' from a distance to
let me know by mall a few days before coming
U tbe office.

It Is very Important that children between tha
ages of six and twelve year should bars tbeif
teeth examined. . .

Aorosthetiea art administered nod Teeth re-

moved wHbout pain, i ,

Impositions and character are judged by all
(be world by tbe expressions of the face, bene
bow very disastrous may It therefore be for per-
sons to indnlge an expired on of distorted features,
oven apart from a hygienic view. Sow, to enjoy
natural (oot artificial) comforts and pleasures,
respect and obey natural simplicities and lastinoU

P. POHTKK SHAW, D. 1. 8.
Offlne In Now Maaenio Building, Second etrt-a- t,

Clearfield, Pa. mayU'73

DEOTALOAED.
I)R. A. m'. hills

(z3irfw,uld to fcii pftt,enu Bn(1 th pufr
I e gonorally, that, baring diaaolvnd partnership
vTiih Ir, Sbaw, be Is now doing the entire work
of bis oiliM himself, so that patients need not fear
being put under the hamts or anv other operator.

Clearfield, March JO, 187

Jr M. STEWAET, D. D. S.,- -

Offlc. over Irwin's Drug Store,

CURW ENBVILIjE, PA.
All deatal otterationa, either In the neehanleal

or eperaiiv. branch, promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. Special attention paid
to the treatment of diseases of the natural teoth,
jrunis and month. Irregularity of the teeth sue.
oessfullv eorrectcd. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Kther, and artificial teeth Inaerted
of the best material and warranted to render

aprilz'7l:ly
1 I

ACE I IT EDKOPEI

GREAT EXCITEMENT

FRENCHYILLEI

Tho bloodv contest between France and rruurt
Is at an end for tf.e present, so far as the slaugh-
tering of men aud the destruction of property le
concerned. The Royal Jugglers no doubt pride
themselves and rejoice over the result, bn bow
Insignificant Is their worlc when compared witlv
the humane and christian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has nndertaken to supply all tbe eltisens In
the lower end of the county with food nnd raj went
at eioeeding low rates from his mammoth store Ivl
Ml'I.KONUl'RU, wbero be ean always be found!
ready to watt upon callers and lAipply them wittt

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, Satinetts, Casslmeres. Mmlins.

Delaines, Linen, Drillings', Calieoea,
Trimmings. Ribbons, Lace

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Shoes; flats and
Caps all of the best material and made to order
llwso, Bocks, Gloves, Mittens, Laces, Ribbons, Ao.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Ri, Molasseii, Fish, SalL

Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon 0l
Uardware, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Towi
and Plow Castings, Kails, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axe.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnirh, Qiaos, and a general

assortment of Stationery,

aooD Fiouii, i

different brands, always oa hand, and will bs
aula at tbe lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS, ssrh aa Brandy, Wine, Gin, Whisky
jajnee n.ineinee, ttostctiors and

Ilonfland'a Kilters.
6000 ponnds of Wool wanted for wnich the

highest i.riee will be paid. Clorerseed on band
and for sale at the lowest market price, r

Alao, Arent for Blrattonville aad CnrweMvsU
TbrealiDj Uaoliinea.

1uCall and sm for yoarselrea. Ton will Inj
everjihinf amally kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frenohville P. O., March I, Wl.

G

C durational.

ILKA HF1 ELI) QWMY.
MALE DEPARTMENT.

TUB FALL TKHM of fourteen weeks will
ooumenoe MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1873.

Terms of Tultlou.
Reading, Writing, Montal and Written

Arithmetic, Uramnwr, Ueograpby and
lliilnr no OA

Natural i'hilofoiiiiy, Pbyiiology, and Sin
gle Kntry

For In st root ions In Double Entry Book
13 00

keeping aad Commercial Arithmetio, spe-
cial terms to be arranged.
Tha undersistufcd havint charao of tbe Mala .

Department Is aa experienced tvuolier. He Is a
graduate of Iron City Commercial Ceilrgv, and

:

has bad aeveral years' practical experience as aa
accountant.

He Is tircpared, on moderate torma, to five sucfe
instmrttrins in Penmanship and Book keeping as '
are nsnally Obtained only at Cowmeroinl (Jo11e
or In actual buainesa. For particulars inspecting
the school apply to

nagZ7ir II. 41. HcENALLT.

MISSH. 8. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA. '

Till FALL TERM or fourteen weeks, will
Monday, September 1st, le73.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Objeot Lea- -.

one, rrtmary Arithmetic ana i'rimary
l(M)s:raT)hyM IT 00

History, looal and divaorlptWo Geography
with Map Drawing, Uraumar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic ... I 09

A Irehra and the Sciences II 00
Instruction In Instrumental music 1

Oil pal at ing, 24 leeaons..,..M 0
Wax work I

For full particular send for Circular.
Cloarfleld, Aug. 9, 1873. MifA--

The ItcII's Run Woolen Faetdrr
Pens townsblp, Clearleld Co., Tt,

n II R H I! D O (T T I

rt so ...
BURNED UPI

The subscribers havo, at great expense, rebuilt
neiglilmrhood nroeaslty, In tbe erect ton of a Arst"
elaae Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
improvements attanhod, and are prepared to makw
all kinds of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Hln-ket- s,

Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods on band to
supply all onr old and a thousand new euntomere,

w uiM w mwm iu unui too examine oar iukb
The business of

CAR I) IN' Q AND FULLINQ
will receive our especial attention. Proa
arrangi lurnts will be made to reoeive anil deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
dnne upon the shortoat notice, nnd by strict alien
tlon to business wo bop to roa live a liberal sham
of public patronage,

UJHH FOUNDS WOdt WANTXDI
Wo will pay tbe highest market price for Wool

and srll our manufactured goods ns low as simllav
goods can behmtght In tbe oounty, and whenever
we fail to render roaaonable satisfantlon we ean
always be found t homo ready to meko nronen
explanation, either In person or by IsM'r.

aprlDfttr Rower P. O,

n'lJuik AND LoTFOil SAIiW
and Lot on the ooroerof Mar

hot and Fifth streets, ClearAeld, Pa., Is for rale.
Tbe lot contains nearly an aero of ground. The)
bouse Is n largo double frame, eon t in lag ntnn
rooms, ror terms and other information nppts?
to tbe subscriber, at the Post Offioo.

bctjj , r.A. oauu.


